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®l)e Ulotntng Post.
Arixnixsan Manufacturing.

Arkansan is intimating itoinlcntiou to lift?' **n
as a manufacturing State; it has every inducem
do so, and it is gratifying to learn tha

h |
has already been made. A cotton factory has
in operation for some time, in Pittsburg, ,
State; another in Vanßnren, and.a third.to
ington:Connty. All ofthese have beel ! i inejon a small scale, thos far, but success has
them to expand. The first two named .. lho
their moanß and energies for that pnrposft “

.
.

proprietor ofthe last mentioned eatabliahmo
that his individual energies can give *llia he
rapid propulsion. Some two or three yea B

_

commenced with rude machinery and a a™* .
.

for the motive power. From the profits ofth
factory, limited as they must necessarily h ’

ho has already been enabled to put up a
gine, and’ quite a number of spindles, which «®

kept in full blast. He desires the .character of.a
successful pioneer, and sees clearly t y
which ho is to earn it. „nll«

The geographical advantages of Arhan
with its other great natural resources t at “j”
it to manufacturing enterprise. " • inff de.
good show of reason, to the rapidly me w
maud for manufactured goods laTmm and New
Mexico fn, its ambition to secure that valnanie

trade, it is not unaware that n has thelyou g_g
enterprise ofi Missouri to contend. _ . , n
conviction that Missouri has thus fat . wp e
sagacity andienterprise iii monopolising th

.

trade, that has aroused Arkansas now to set on fool
a formidable movement to contest the tr w
advantages of being,nearer than Missouri to Bmita

Fe> by a distance that will weigh »& *b p
o* Crescent. .

Scribblinp attb (Iltppmgs. |
We observe by the papers that Mr. !
“ keeping- himselfbefore ihe P«°P

le known after awhile 5 •' ■ .

Mr. Jatras SaEaaaßDi residing ne r̂ ’

a yoans man of much promise, committedsuicide,

bv hanginghimself on the 16ih in.t. |
Thestable of tbe National House, at Clrclevtlle,,

Ohio,vSTtad by an incendiary, on
last, and, with (some 18 horses end a lot of hay and

pin, destroyed. The loss falls heavily upon the pro-

jllAL1_ oali of Key West, chosen U.S. Senator
I from Florida, in place of Mr. Yuunr, declines to accept

I the office He isa Union democrat, and approves of the
| compromise measures.

Seduction In Hlgb lilfe In Hew Torts

The Day Book contain, the particulars of an in. I
famous case ofseduction among the Near York up. |
per ton, and states that it withhold the names oftho

patties at present Tor tho reason that there is a pros-
pect ofa settlement of the affair by marriage. The

Dag Book says:—
The victim is a beautiful young girl, one oflour

sisters left to the chargeof a. widowed mother, tho

former wife of one of out mosr respectable mer-
chants. Their residence is in a fashionable street,
and though not rich they are classed with and move
in the society ofour most fashionable,people. Ihe
seducer is a young man about town, attached to on
or our most aristocratic families, and only placed
above the family whose peace he has oestroycd by
tho possession of more wealth.

He was Introduced to the daughters about 18
monthsagoat a large party given up town, and be.

ing particularly struck with the beauty, elegance,!
and accomplishments of the young girl, .was soon a
constant visitor at the house orher mother. His
plana were well laid. He did notby look or action
lead any one or the family to suppose that he saw
any difference in their position, but by the mos_res-
Dectfal attentions eono won the good will ofthe
mother, who looked opon the expected alliance as a
desirable one for the daughter, and noon had so en-
twined himself around the heart of tho daughter,
that when he proposed matriago ho waa gladly ae.
copied, and the poor girl looked forward to a life of
happiness with him to whom Bhe had given the fits!
love of her young heart. ' .. .

The trusting girl dreamed no wrong? he was all the

world to her, and in her eyes the soul of manliness
and honor. Then when the seducer found thatebe
lived only for him, that he could control her every
thought and action, he insidiously went to work to
undermine the happiness he had taught her to believe
waa here. Hnder the promise ofmarriage in a few
weeks, and by the vilest sophistry known to hieclass,
she fell a victim lb bis wiles, hot in the belief that
she had sacrificed'herself to one that loved and who
would never allow the breath of ahame to reach
her i ehe only looked upon her Knit aa the great*

I eat proofofher love for him oho felt she could have
died for. ,

But the promised time rolled around, andronder
tome flimsy pretence the marriage was delayed;
again the tirao came.ionndand ahe wasagain put oa.
Hia visile became less frequent, and the probabla
troth soon burst upon her that aho hid sacrificed
herself 10 a villain. Concealment, too, was no lon-

gerpossible jher mother discovered all, and finding

threats and entreaties sain to make him do justice
to her child, sho had revonree to the strong arm or

the law. He waa arrested and brought to the home
that he had made desolate. ,

-

Aa noon as the poor girl saw him her love Turgot

its wronga and rushing into bis aims the ca led
him by hi* name and wept uponihjsbreait, unpior*

ed him to forgive her, lhat she had not urged
the coarse that had been pursued, but that it was
the act ofher mother to save the honor ofher dear
Ch

Tbe destroyer was unmoved; he stood like a

statue of marble till she had finished her appeal to

him, and then .roughly removing her arms, withdrew
from her presence.

We have not space to«day to say more on this

.abject. He was held to bail in $6,000 to answer
the charge.
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ITs*’‘ Kb American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Pitm as the first qfaß Uessinp. Disunion! God foe-
tid— iiaticns yet unborn ecouid rue the rashness of the
deed.I '—lBcchahan.

_

Democratic State convention*.
AT HEADING ,

_ r „ A cesel.
For nominating candidates for by tbsCommissioner,on ibo 4tb of June, 1851. as

Williamsport Convention.
. AT HARRISBDROfeiacßiOlllhe

.. Fotirommatipg candidate fUto of Jane. 18S1, as fixed by the rsgmax ~

Central Committee. • • ■ | .

(Hon. Joan BacoS, Of Ontonagon) noted to

instruct our Senatorsand Representattces m
ttneteir test efforts toprocure the repeat of the Fugutce

■' ,

•'•This is most significant. It shows unerringly that the
Generalhas fallen into the handsel the regular out .and
out free soil and Sewanlmen. With
of success wilt Gen. Scottrun, backed up by such influ-
ences!—Detroit Free Press.

TheConestogaBridge nearLancaster, Pa, which
is to be passable to-day for passenger and freight trains
to and from Philadelphia, has only been some 16 days

re-constructing, and will be more substantial than before
it was burnt.

Chops abd WEATHia nr ItUßon —A correspond-

ent ofthe New York Post, writingfrom Wtnnebago :
county, Illinois, on the Bth inet., eaya:

_

It cokmenceS snoWing here on tbe 4th, In the. ■,
morning/bnd continued till tho 6th,»t'
Aj snow*'and thenoverest boow
Tor ten year.. tho,
scarcely seen show one inch deep?: A 1 8 , . :
mined hard lor the last twelve hours, we havo large,

I banks of floow left. If the slorm bad
weekssooner, it would probably have sparednhe fall

t wheat, but in cooseqaenee of the war© ®
_

er through March, tl has injured the wheat ©neb.
Our crops of winter wheat have been cut short lor
three years past, and last yearvery much of the spring

I wheat was spoiled by a email bog, called thfl
. •

I bug. The ground would be sometimes completely
I covered with them, the largest about;one?tutra. as

jbig as a common pea bug, scarcely diflUngoisnjy»
II by tbo oaked eye. They attached the root, nnailDe

I stalk would turn white. That which was attachea
1 early had no grain, that attached after would shrina

1 jbadly. After the wheat was harvested, theae.meecta
• 1 injured a great deal ofcorn.

Blu>lo>

f— In Renfrew county, Canada,March29, there was |
anot resulting inbloodshed. The trouble is about Mr.
Hanaro being appointed crown land agent, and Roman
Catholics and Orangemen are on different sides.

An Englishman has invented gotta percha types,

the impressions from which are said tobe almost equal

te those obtained from metal types—superior to wood
and at a much less cost.

MBS. HULEATT, la« of the City of Dublin, re-
spectfully informs the citizens of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, that she is prepared to give instruction on
the Piano Forte and Singing,either at their residences
or at her’s, corner ofLeacocfcand Morgan streets, Alle-

fheny. For particulars enquire at this office, or at the
tore of W.Paly *Co., Fifth street.
Terms moderate. - ■

Samuel Alinder*
ATANUFACmJRERof FOWLER’S PATENT BED*
SIL STEADS, hasremoved lus Ware Room lo 93-3 d
su u» the well-known stand, iormtriy occupied by Ro-
berts & Kane, wheTeßalitwuk of every variety canbe
obtainedor madeto orderixvholesale andretsU. laie-
wise CABINET FURNITURE AND, CHAIRS ofthe
latest fashions; and of the best materials, the-market af-

I folds, madeand kepi on hand. ' : apM:tf

An exchange paper, announcing the death of a
gentleman out west, says that “deceased, though n bank
director, it it generally bettered, died a chnauan, and

above only, proves the correctness of

the statements heretofore put forth, that General
Scott- is now in the hands of- the Abolitionists,
Free Soiiere and Antimasons. Here in Pennsyl-
vania it is a notorious fact that all the old Anti-
masons, tram Thaddeas Stevens down to James
W- Biddle, have taken the lead in bringing out

Gen- Scott as a candidate for the Presidency. The
whole thing has a bad odor- Only think of the |
idea of such a man as James W. Biddle being the j

, , Scott forces in Western Pcnnsylva-
nal Whigs—those, we mean, who

: , the Constitution,'and uphold the
.

country—have nothing to do with
'this Abolition ana Antimasonic Presidential move,

meat It is a Woolly Head affair throughout.

universally respected.” demanding that it wao a »P e<-u?
f , production’asfiA-U-**!

He was drowned
On the Sound, ...

And hisbody wasn’t found
Until forty-’leven days;
Then he toso
And bis toea,
And his jolly ruby nose

Were discovered through the have I

4X\ the principal mercantile houses ofRichmond, 1 (
Va, according to the Republican; will send out onagent

by the next steamer to make arrangements for obtaining j
their goods henceforth direct from England. t
_ Miss Coastants. Bckcb, a spinster of 40,keeper of |

a boarding house at Williamsburg, N. Y., obtained last J
week $2,000 damages of Mr. John Smith, a widower of J
60, and father of a large family, for breach of raaninge J
promise. |

Several models of locomotives have been sent to l
the Austrian government to compete for the prize of20,- J
000 ducats for on engine capable of ascending the rail- j
way, whichpasses over Mount Semmering.
j On the Bth ult., a company for the establishment

of a direct service of jteam navigation between Con-!
stantiuople, Antwerp aud Havre, was formed oiGalata.
Its steamers are not, however, tocommence plyinguntil
the spring of1852.

FaoKSicx William of Prussia bns justpresent-
ed M MBTBaBXsa with lus bust in marble.sculptured by

the celebrated M. lUtca, on a magnificent pedestal, ae-

i companied by a very flattering letter from his Majesty.

LUhonaphtc institute*

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—ThesnbscriDers most reßpect-
fally announce to their friends and the puimc gen-

erally, thattheyhave this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purposed carrying on, arthe oldBtana,m
Siugeriy’s Building, opposite the Post Office,Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, the Luaographio Printing, iii all Us various
branches. Having machinery, recently arnyed from

: Europe, thoy are prepared to do works in Lithography
I equal tosteel engraving. They sclicit ayontinuance of
the patronage bestowed so ÜbeTallyto.the

I Wm. 9chuchman,*andthey .hope -by strict
attention totheirbusiness, by elegant workmanship, and.
the most reasonable terms, tomerit thefavorsor an en-
lightened public. ' 'c

Bonds, Checks.Brafts-, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads j Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, GoldBronze of Co-

Specimens of their work can he seen at their Office,
as above WM. SCHUCHMAN,•

apta FRED.HAPNI.EIN.

No. 143 Wood street, corner of “Jsa; .
aprttj - . : ;

Tie STsmWiWß'ir* Inoarunco Company
OF PHIUI'DSI.FHIA .

x>’

afford ample protection to the .
*“«£“ Afl-eta of the Company* on January Ist, lwi, at

pubU:hed sgrceably lo anAct of Assembly, were as lol-
»>w*Vvi*i-„ _

* 918AM 6a

SSSSS.- M^ST?

FranUlln. Fire Insurance Company of
PhUaflelpWft. -

STATEMENT ofthe Asset* of the Company, on Jan.
1,1851, published in cprifotralty with-the provision*

of the'sifcth section of the Act of Assenxbly-.ofApnl sth,
1843

“11l

The Libee Case.—The case ol the Common-
wealth vs. J. G. Backofen, for libel, which has

been under consideration for eome days part in the

Quarter Sessions, has created considerable excite*

ment amognst onr German citizens. The prose*

cntor and defendant are both German editors, and

the alleged libel was one of those newspaper
squibs which amount to but little, unless magni-

fied by the imaginations of evil disposed persons-
The case was argued with much ingenuity on

both sides. Mr. Backofen was defended by Mr.
Shaler and Mr. Umbstaetter. The latter, gentle.

. man had the principal charge of the defence, and
hecertainly displayed gieat ability in behalf of
his client. Although Mr. U. had but recently re.

covered from a severe illness, it is but proper to

say that ho more than met the expectationa ofhis

humorous German friends. . They were perfectly
delighted with his defense of Mr, Backofen

Oneof 'the French bubble companies tor Califor-
nia has put out feelers inevery direction,

advertises shares in the Turkish paper published at

Smyrna. So much for the march ofintellect.
Capt Matthxws, of the steamships Great West-

ern and City of Glasgow,has accepted the further com-
mand of the screw steamship Great Britain. She will
resume her career on the ocean, Uis anticipated, In the
course of a few months.

Lord Brougham, who, si»me tune uace, in his I
place in the House of Lords, announced hia intention of
visiting the United States in the present spring, has al-
tered that Intention, and deferred his trans-Atlanue trip

for the present .

The Reindeer, a new day boat on the Uudson, is
astonishing even fast men. She recently made a trip

i from New York to Albany in 7 hours and 10inmates

She ran 12 miles in26 minutes, and made 24 revolutions
I of her wheel m a minute.

" pgr- Trie QaxAte came oal flat footed for Gen, |
Scott yesterday! From the tone of tnat paper for j
tetne daya past, we were quite prepared for this 1
baso abandonment of Mr.Fillmore- Of ell thcsina I
that stain humanity, that of ingral.tqde is the black- I
eat end word. The GoaeHe has been fed from the 1
public crib by Mr. Fillmore’s administration erer I
since it has been in power, end now, when the old I
Anti-Masonic and Anti-Slavery spirit ia about being

rewired in Pennsylvania, tho Deacon betraya the men |
who' have fed him and rctnrna to hie flrat lore |,

Wo have heard it remorrd for a few daye paat that |
ibe Oasetts wss about to lose the Letter List advert-
itiog,and possibly other government patronage.—

The knowledge of this fact may have induced the

Deacon to nnfnrt the Scott flag. If, however, the

WKg~ National7 Convontron ahould nominate Mr.

Fillmore, inaload of-Gcn. Scott, the Deacon will, no
doubt, bn toady toaffirm that the Whig* of Alleghe-
ny county were always for. Fillmore 1

Jenny blndi

—— JoHS Joints os, one of theoldest and most respec-
table merchants in New York, died on Thursday last.—
He formerly belonged to the firm of Boorman, Johnson
A Co-

Levi Cole, indicted for participation in the Wes-
terly (R- Island) Bank robbery, has forfeited his bail,

816,000.
James Qraisgiar. just sentenced to the peniten-

xiny io years, escaped from Hudson (N. Y.) jail, on
Wednesday night’-week, by digging through a stone

wall.

EPearfal Ravage* of the Barihqaalt*,-

A paragraph recently appeared In onr colnmoa,
announcing Shock, of earthquake throughout the
WerternjWorid, Hindostan, tic. Puller account,

from the Levant discloao a frightful degree ofhavoc
resulting from the phenomena: —Letter, from
Rhode.; of the Blh olt., furnl.h de Jfll '“f. lha
earthquake which took place on the 28th of Feb.
Rhode, haa .offered considerable 1 the fortification,

were completely dertroyed, and .everal even have
completely diaappeared. At Martnorice 600 hou.es
were laid prostrate. At Macrie *ll tho .tono bnlld.
inga have been knocked down. Two hille have mot

ami swallowed np the villago ofMelatkjik ; and at
Rgendjik a mountain waa removed into the port.—■
The casualties are estimated at about 1,000 souls.
It is elated that earthquakes took place at Saulta and
Tarsus. A letter from Rhodes, in tbo Venice Ga-
gette, states that the terrible effect# of the laic
earthquake were not limited to that island atono,
bat were severely felt on the Atiatic comment op.
oosite (t The towns of Makrl, Levisaos, Dovcri,
Sene, Caraaolo, and fifteen tillage* along that coast,

(saya the correspondent,) are now heaps of ruinsj

note house has been left standing j from 500 to 600
persons hate fallen Victim* to the scourge j the sum*

mil of the mountain of Iglnkik has giten way.-
Olive pltntslian. to an immense catent have been
alterly dertroyed. Springs of potable water have
been dried up, and boiling .ulphurou. spring, have
appeared in several place.. The veil around Makn
baa cracked in every direction, and the crevice. ex-

hale Ihmea of bitnminoni vapor. The European
eolontsts of Makri have taken reluge on board the
Aattrian thip I.idoro. The inhabitant, ofthe coart
and Uland. are in a atate of the utmost devponden-
c? at the .hock* continue daily, and tho few bouse,

left .landing are in a tottering coodiuoa.” brem
India we learn that the earthquake h.d been rclt

pretty extensively over the Punjaub, or the north,

west province#, on the I7lh and 31.1 Jan., and on
Itio 4tb, 6th and 14th of Feb. No injury or any
note haa been occasioned by them. Letter* which
base been received from Martinique end Gauda#
loupe, of the lat ult., report that rather a sharp
•bock of an earthquake had been felt on the 22d
Feb., at St. Pierre and Port do Prance, Martinique,
bat it did no damage worthy speaking of. tetters
rrom Mexico, of the 16th ult., .late, that et Guerre-
ro, on the 26th ofJ.nuary, there was an earthquake.
At the aamo moment there appeared m the heaven,

a most luminous meteor, which pawed from the
east to the we.t, accompanied by terrific thunder,—

London paprr .

jvi F. Tcppxb, amborof**?roverbial Philosophy,”

is now in Boston, agaest of Mt. P Wxiswatosrr, of
Louisburg Square -

The coopers in Delaware bare been on a strike
for six weeks, and now have the prospect ofan arrange-
ment

Oar people'are becoming impatient 10 .bear the J
"divine Jenny." Wc would advise item to keep I
cool, and thea'lhoy wiil enjoy her sweet notes the

better. In Cincinnati, the took her audience by I
storm—enrapturing, subduing, chaining them by the I
magic oi her tones. Says tho venerable Editor or
theOuettc, in speaking or the'Bibd Bono*—'‘U teas I
juat tuch tingingat tn nensr expected to hear Ihit I
tide qf Heaven.” Of her personal appearance, the

Gsxßtte speaks thus: |
*We had hearo that she was not beautifal but

how any one who ever saw her could have formed
each an opinion passoth our comprehension, Her

figure ia'ratheralight, but extremely elegant. Her
face beams with intelligence, and her smile is en-
chanting. Bet whole face abounds with gentleness,
frankness and unaffected simplicity—combinations
that could not render. her othorniso than beantnni

X man anthe emigrant train to Uuea> on Friday
night, had his head knocked off, by coming into contact

with a bridge.
The packet ship Albert Gaiiatin, with rtSO eau-

granu, arrived ni New York, on Friday lan, in only 23
days.

The Shadrachrescue ceses, which were assign-

ed for trial at Boiloo, on the 89th Init.. have been post-

poned to the 27th proi.. at the request of the several
counsel for the defendants.

Th» Mtil Contrast from Norfolk to Richmond
was assigned loWuuu lLTnouwos.imdto Elizabeth
City, and Newborn, N.C., to Tiros. B. Sinara, of Nor-
folk.

Bx. Lotus Dial Union.—Thiß large aDd ably
conducted paper appears in a new and beaolifu

dress, and presents an appearance folly equal to that

of any other paper in the country. We esteem Mr.|
flanurs personally, bat we would like his paper much

better ifitwnuld assume a higher aad bolder national
character. The Democratic party will never be

chained down to one idea, nor follow the loaderihlp
ofany ambitions individual. Our good old psrty, to

successful, most have for a motto: “Pbihcihes,
ABB UOx iren.” We mast stand upon a broad,com-

prehensive, National Platform, and discard all tho

unmeaning and mischievous isms of tbe.day.

£j»The Savannah Georgian, one of tbe most

influential ond'abTy conducted Democratic jour-

nals in the South, speaks of the Hon. Jaaras Bo-
oths,, as a Statesman whom the editor-would
probably prefer to any other North of the Poto-
mac, as the Democratic candidate for the Presi-

dency. -

Tbo laAte Osn. Brady.

The Detroit Tribune of the ISih mat., contains (
tho following confirmation ofthe report ofMr. Bre. ,
dy’s death :

Gen. Hugh Brady, the soteran soldier ofthe North
West, is do more I He died this morning about ten >
o’clock, in the 83d year of fata age, and as the newa
thrilled tho public artery, a universal gloom was de-
picted on heart and coantonance, as ofa good man
isilen. .At the Ume of hie doatb, Gen. Brady was

l Colonel or the 2d Regiment of Infantry, Brigadier
and Major General by brevet, in command of his
military Department or Division. Hugh Brtdy was

a native ofPennsylvania; hin commission the oldest
! in the service—beariog date in 1792, vthen-he en-
tered the army a> a Lieutenant under Mad Anthony

I Wayne, with tvhoae command he made tho celebra*
1 ted Indian campaign, which restored Kentucky to

1 the whites, after tbe defeat ofSL Clair. He was

1 distinguished for bis gallantry in the late war with
Great Britain, and in 1812 waspromoted to the Col-

I oneley of the 22d regiment of Infantry. When tho
I army waa reduced in 1819,he was mado Colonel of
I the 2d Infantry, of which regiment Gen. Bonnet Ri«
I ley was, until recently, Lt. Colonel. Gen. Brady

was at tho battle ofLundy's Lane, where he wasse-
| verely wounded in tbe groin. On his award nod
I belt, worn on that occasion, can bo coanted more
I than a dozon marks ofshot received in that action.
I Gen. Brady baa been a citizen of Detroit for the last
I 26 years, and by bis urbanity, polUeaeaa and iiopre
I tending gentlemanly won his way to the
I hearts and good feelings of all Onr people.
| His death resnlted from an accident which were-

-1 luted tho other day,bnt from which we bad been led■ to hope the old soldier would recover. Tree, how-
ever, to the nobleness of his heart, he was at all

’ times prepared for the march, as in his delirium he
■ audibly eaclsimed,—"Lit the drumsbeal-rpty knap*

. sock fa slung.'” How beautifulthe sentiment—how
worthy tbe christiaa soldier.

Q3* We regret that our space.will not permit
us to copy the Journal's article in relation to the

Scott meeting. - Riddle cats and slashes with his

Damascus blade the ■■ political backs” (Biddle,
Dairagb, Harare, Bigbam, &c.,) who conceded
.and brought forth the Antimasowc abortion on

Tuesday. The war haa only jußt begun!

B®' The editor ofthe Maysvillo Eagle, while at

Paris, Kj., the other day, saw fifteen well.clad and

happy looking negroes, who had been taken there

w bo emancipated by their owner. Ifthey ere to

be sent to Liberia, says the Cincinnati Enquirer, it

is doubtless for their advantage; if they are to come

into! Ohio to lead the life .of a large portion of tho

colored race, their freedom will only be an■evil..

Asweat* WBio.-The New Orleans Bee,«peak-

ing of the nbmihstloa of Gen. Scott for the Presi-

dency,says:
..

«Gen.ScOtt is. much talked.oi. He would make
a gallant nominee, but there are weak points about
him—tender «pots. which cannot be tonched with*

oat making wince, and which his enemies

weald rob and gall with unmerciful,cruelty." .

Oa*h> &c.
31,212,*0S «

S&aaaS"'disposition ,o

Qffieß N. E. comerWood and 3d sts.

Bookii s«w flookiM
Lrt I

br ?U«P TrmS|lnted from the eighteenth
C ¥Khi°ooffi"toß d«beUion of 17M; by

* !Th? Auiobfogropky and Memorial of Capt-Obadiad
c“^FHHy
Sf "Iho WaoVworl?of the PaoiiTe," and <* ThaWhale
“ Ba«baa?-rFrancon.a S.cry, by Ihe author of me
B of London LaborandtbeLohdonPoor-

Tbe above work. ,ust rece.vedand
47 Market atteet.

-w-vvp WANTED —S.Wffl busb. Rfe warned,— -R™ W&«««*« wIUb 0 &YER
aprt3

No. 807 Libeny tireet.

T>Yce-S curies prime qoStty for sale DyFIL

rjUGAR^NDTiIftLASSESS “s.' "

j,jfni-KNWHT!0 by

01 Waicr street.

z^rOTRaL RAILROAD.—Jmt received per Centralapsssesassss
in the best manner and latest style— CHESTER,
won, aithe Entpormm of F«h.on

apr»«

Arecdote oi Patoick Hebisy.—When the cele-

brated Patrick Henry, ol Virginia,was near iho close

of life and in feeble health, he laid hit hand on the
Bible, and addressing an old friend, who was with

him—«« Hero i« a book,” aaufhc, “worth mote than

all others ever printed; yet it l« my misrortnne neter

to have road it with proper attention and feoliog till

lately!” About the same time, ho wrote his daugh-
I hear it is said the Deiiti have claimed me !

The thought gives me far more paia than the appel-

lation ofTory! For I consider religion of infinitely
higher importance than politics; and 1 find much
cause to reproach myself, that I havo lived so long

and given nt. decided and public proof ofmy being a
Christian.”

Ksafflnßa new stock of the Utest «tylo ot colored SHIRTS, uni

nnd see for Tooraelvea, omhe G«e»n™
(Chronicle and Dispatch copy.)

riiKAtt* TEAS! Extra Fine Yoang Hywtt Tea, in
boi«-”jh* j£fin MSS

Tea in the market Jasi t
wQ7f* a■ A jaYNKS.

Stare. 39 Fifth street UPfg*) A . ...

WAEliino.—Tho New York Mirror is < down* up •

on waltilng with a vengesnee, and says it is an inde-
cent exhibition that ought to be imperatively banish,

cd'trom respectable drawing robma. It is one of

tbose foreignimpottatione that never should have
been encouraged by. tbe class of citizens who give
character and tono to American society. It had its

Origin in the voluptuous orgies of the ungodly Par*
jvians, and is n gross scands) even to that city ofli-

centiousness. It it nothing hut a hug and a whirl,

and when a couple embrace for such a violent per-
formance, modesty would suggest that every person
leave the room.

Tbo Pestrnctlon of the Temples and
Pyramids of Old figypt,

[Egypt Correspondence of the London AthewcMn.].
Bnt if these things have been unnoticed or raisons

derstood, another, more nearly affecting a traveller,
cannot have been so, namely, the still rapid progress
of the destruction of the monuments. Although l
do not share in the superstitions enthusiasm ofsome,
I coaid not bnt be moved by seeing what havoc U
in progress everywhere, from the Pyramids to the
Cataracts. It would be impossible to point out
every place where the work ofVandalism is going
on; but I will just mention oneor two instances, in ]
order to hint to the curious that they most come in
time to theseregions, or tboy will find little more than
traditions ofair the minor curiosities, and the great
ones much ill-treated. The Northern Pyramid of
Dashonr n now in progress of being converted into

i a stone quarry, in order to build some how palace
i or villa to the neighborhood;, the tombs of Sakkara
aro used for the same purpose; the mounds ofAby*
dus are ransacked for building materials; the Tem-
ple ofRrment is golog for the same purpose; and
two temples have, within the last six years, been
knocked down, and materials removed from near
Bhe!kh Fad!, entirely without the knowledge oftrav*
ellers, to whom, indeed, thoy have remained utterly
unknown until now that tboy no longer exist. I >
wont to Sklimimto look at the great block ofatone
copied by Wilkinson, and supposed to be restored
to Letronne. I found that the first line was
entirely gone. They are breaking up the block
to make lime. Enough, however,remains to
show that some; at least, of M. Letronne’a soggea*
tions are hot correct. He introduces words where
tbore never have been any, as on the slightest ex-
amination is evident. It is worth remarking, also,
that the inscription had previously been copied by
Pocoke, who cautiously makes several very sensible
and- reasonable restorations, without acknowledge
meat by the French meant.

jins.—Theextensive-fanning-mill establishment
„f Messrs. Doyle & Montgomery, in the borough of
Btrattaiville, was destroyed by fire, ontho 14th mat.,Chroming a largo amount ofmaterials almostready

The loss falls heavily also upon Mr.
I P JoTs.wbo was the owner of the building con.
limed toaeihof with hia carpenter looln and a

koonnt of timber.-The total losa in

600 The parlies are all young men of
g„e jaaking arrangements torebuild and

'Sn?be"bSinemwlthoot interrupt',on.-Ciur
ioto-baMcrrt* ■
au»reiton °y shjB„ weretotally deswoyed.
rt«“- 'iSblown down'like jpasteboard'toys, andStXsVftn™prated. Wnmaniemg*™

hvi.L fnT tt-nrieiv of material aud degaaco 01 *iy»c>

S^Ssfc&lSMgjSrS
a pf*»3 (Dispatch and Chronicle copy )

Pateb CAmreTs.—The Cincinnati Nonpareil says

thata Mr. L. Howard has discovered a process by

which carpets can bo prepared from ordinary wall

paper, placed opon canvassand varnished, which, it

aaye, are neat and durable, and which can be affor-
ded at each low prices, that wo think they will come
into extenaive use. A carpet of this kind has been

pot down in Mr. Howard’s store for public examina-
tion. The Nonpareil ahonld have stated the price,
sod then we'conld better judge ofthe value of the
discovery.

Pons roB DECT Fall.—The Terre Haute (la.)
Courier says that contracts have already been enter-
ed liito by dealers at that place Tor hogs next Tall.
One porkmerchant has contracted Tor2000 to be de-
livered at the usual killing time, for 83,60 per hun-
dred. Many farmers, however, refute to contract
at this time for Shat price, preferring to run the
chance of a better market wheu die season ar-
rives.

MRS. A-ILEECH invite* ibe auenuon of her
Iriemis to an opening of Spring MItUNE ®|g

&tk and Lace Mantilla., and a great rna-
D?P° a'-Threo or“ four'good MUliocg, *%«*irnmed,
nt

apri3 (journal and Caiettecopy,) —;—

keep ft constant supply of the above class oiie

S?if.
believe cannot bo cwclledm P‘ lsgsßG fc CO., .

rtfngeraand Tea Dealers.

UttroBTONATE.— We learn by the fuakegee, (Ala.)
Republican of April 31, that a difficulty took place
between LowlsP, Breedlove and Jacob Segrest, on
the.Baturday-eveaing previous,which resulted in Mrs.
Breedlove’s being severely shot. Tlie' parties- it
seems", had been quarrelling ai Chehaw, but quit
finally end went homo, Segrest, however, got h e
rifle, and went over to the house of Breedlove for
the purpose of shaotieg him, Mrs. Breedlove
saw him coming, end got between him end her bus.
band, end received the load of(be rifle in the fleshy
nartofthe thro arm, which it dreadfully lacerated.
The ball then atrnck the arm above the elbow, and,
rueninz up, buried ilseir between the Bhoulders and
neck Mrs. Breedlove is the sister ofSegrest, and
iho narlies have been for some time at law about
the property, of Segrcst’s father, who died some time

last year. . '■ -

Till B*il.3.TAKi ....UU 20 doSpirits F. lu DRAVO,
On consignment and for sale oy diamond

apr23 *

1 received per cxpre;.a large auonmc
Edging*'*^

eiffty and Gloves* ••" ' —:— -*■

J-ROUGHT ne^"‘”d4 V per express, «t A. A. Meson*
. [apr23

meat ofWrought Collate end siP£i_
X INED PABASOUS.—A.X*Mason
1 a exhibiting a choice tot of Ltnea [opr23.

test styles.

TILACK 8 “;K9.-A..A. if silrentmSeofVack
±J every grade and price of lneainc [apt23
SUkB. ; -

9°7:USlSmb?o&c Ire"dtam-xL* another lot of Crape Shawl * £apr23
ask and plain. ••

"

'

TTOUSB AND LOTJiFrame House of for roome.a The 10l is SO
out oven, and a large yard and garue . H 0 geep ,0
feet front on Hesaca »tr, cel '“

t,,V?,nated in the Buena
an alley 19 feet wide,—pleasantly sit
Vina addition to Alle sfit n,?+ HBERT, Gen’lAgent,S. CUt “ Psq street.

riY OFFICER, Agent of
1•, De'^.f 'l“rt8 nS'!>K^?^en AWood and Imithfielcc.,No M Fifth street, between (apt2l

■pEATttEHS- A-primeart mOORHEAC)'
ajUQARS-rN.O.Sugar;fe St.Louis Powdered Sugar,

do Clarified do,
do Crußhed j jo,
do Loaf d0 ’

aprta
tor<> ttni for aal° gins A MOORHEAD.

■\fl-OLABSESM a
H

9%a«».«Be.cher..,;
St James do .

BatlleGround do! NQ MOOBHEADapr22 For sale by 111ww
~

E3T Side by vide on the pages of history shall be
placod the names of John Tyler

,

an
h
d '"

sr .homore; and on thesame.dark list shall appear the
kindred names of. Jodsr Iscariot and Benedict
Arnolds—>UHca -

This is the spicy language of0. B. Mauivon, the

prince of woolly-heads end late member of Con-

gress from the Oneida District, New York.

T^r,L0«e°s?3^^SSi”'
Tobacco—Russell *

■VVm.II. Grant’* „

W.H.Davm’ff* 81111 ■1W.Weir’aS’aL
W. H. Hair’** * i

apjsa IOK and for 3ale by KING *■ MOORHEAD-

NOTICE.

Bt< Cldlr Hotel,

ny The Wabash end Erie Canal, when
wulbethe longestcontinuous line of Canal iratda® ■It is now completed from Toledo, Ohio, w Foim cmn
merce, Indian*, a distance of 3S miles . Itwrit be on
udied in the course of a lew months to Bvansviuej lii-

mile*faztiters

10 OR ctorasa.-:-
•*-='•

\
X/ '

*-v*'Vjr. ■ ;V. '1 .

,
< *.
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V t .r

7
j * _z, < +*s•&■ -**

Special Notices.
Xhe Great California Plant. I

Eminent travelers testify to.oio..woiiaerfal wgMW to*.
which it is used by the natives a* a cate fdf Paßionaiy

land Bilious complaints. By combining it
wort and Tar, the best remedies for Coughs, Colds and
Catarrhal aflecUonsknown, prior to Uteaddmon of this
Plant to onr Herbariam. amedicinehasijeen prodnoed,
which, Ifwe are to believe tba testimony of scores of
convalescent patients, will cure Consumption itsty.m
itsearlier stages. We refer toDr. Befiers Syrupcj x4t>

enooiu, Tar and Canchalasua. The public areP®l .w£££
to take its virtues''-upon trust.' The Pamphlet irutae
hands of Agents explains the Philosophy of its opera-
tions, and gives the ptoofs of its success. [aprlo

'
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'

* -*

.:-V;^v'4 r̂

* *t r
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if~:y..

-

#> -\\-r- W-. ';'--:'v : -'.;'v •.
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V
r

' Who would notrather; enjoy, the pleasures ofhealth
and the agreeable consciousness o! well-being, ta^t&e
Bribing pains of disease—the bitter: continuance of ill*
lealthTandthechillingthoughts ofnever recovering!

Sut«of all diseases, who is novmost anxious to escape
a disease of the Longs 1 The very idea.\of falbngjx
viniim to Consumption, sends a tremor, to the heart*-Jffi howjojous the thought that

'utb and HEALTHis Stillbur own, when justbefore, De-

*-

v' '

IM!M=I

WIM JENNY LIND’S
GRAND CONCERT

WILL TAKE PLACE
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH,

AT THE

MASONIC HALL !

PROGRAMME
■ , ?asi masrr..

Overture—Miissar-iello, - * Aaber.
Drerto—So Inclintts»l n PrcnJcrmoglie, IL’*:

ItalianainA’gori], • - -
-

• SlffnorlSnlvi and Bellettl>
Biemxnra—Care Compagne—

Cavatina, Com per me serene, [SomnamDU-. .

la.l . ' -
- • - - - - • Be mm.

’ JBNBTXIItD. ■
RosUsza—ln terra; cidivisoro, [Le doe iUn»v ...

tri Rivali], -
- -

- Mercadaate.

ASSOCIATED FIBEHEN’S INBUBAKCE COMPMII<

r&Bm&K&sztn*
. Gastric Jnlce or Pepsin.'

try This great remedy,prepared after dirccUoiis 01

Bnroiilileliig.lhe Rreal Physiological chemi«, byDr. J-
-B.Houghton,o- Philadelphia,is workingwondersm nil
dEeasesof tiestomach auddigesnve or|ras. It is truly
one of the most important discoveries
eneC Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflictedcan bere-
erredby calling on the agenis. See advertisement in

. Kama ;* M’Pov^,

, Blgior Solvl* .
Ain—Onmi jhtypens, [The Creation),. . Haydn

JESSI X.IBTD.
' PART SECO3D . .

Oveetoke—Fra Diavalo, ■ r
Cavatina-—Viravviso, (Soranambnlal,

SignorBcllott*. ,

Tus Gipsy Bouo, - - Meyerbeer.111'bt.B JBSST L.IHD.
Romakza—Bella adoraia, (ILGlaramento), Mereadable»

BienorSalvl. .
\ Balls.!)—Home,sweet Home, - . -

- Bishop* ,i v at»U.BJBNSTUtID.
.Conductor, . - 'Mr.IcLEsBESEBict-
JO* A first class Orchestra, comprising the best tal-

ent .of New York-chy, led- by Mr.JO3EPH BURKE,
and under the direction of JULES BENEDICT, Esq-,

jhasbeenengaged. .v.-\
-'■'Ey?. The price ofadmission has been faced at ss.*£lJI 10" Every seat in the Hall will be numbered, for

! which eorcesponding.checks/wUlbeiasaed.
! IDT The Piano tobe used on this occasion is from the

manufactory of Messrs. 1 ChicketingiBoston, and is far-
-fishedby J. H.Mcllbr.- •• • v :

> ITT* Thechoice of seats-will be disposed of at Auc*
donjon Friday morning, at 10 o’clock, at fflasonic Hall,
Ly P. M.Davis. ”

'
rnr To prevent purchasers being-inepnmioded. by

lookers on, the usual charge of.10: cents: .‘wul be made
tor admission to.the auction, lhe enioe proceeds of

‘whichwill be handed to his Honor,'
voted to charitable purposes. H.^HANIN^GTON,

apt 22 ; \ .Agent for P. T.Haraam.
. _

T
ii-j Consnmersofwines are invited toread another

of Jacob Snider. Jr.’s cheap winestore

67wTlnnt street. Philadelphia. febl4.dlv

ENCOURAGE HOME iNSTITOTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTBBH Rflß • s' .

C.G. BUSSEY. Prest. A-
: Office—No. « Water «.,tn Warehouse o/C. H. Grans.

Uj-This Company is now prepared l“
ofrisks, on Houses,JManulaciories, Goods, Merchnn
dizein Store, and m Transitu Vessels, • *. ■01

An amnle guarantyfor the ability and uitegnry of the

blown to the communityforiheir.prudence, intelligence
01

G.

MORTGAGES*
Being first Mortgages,well secured, free ot

ground rent,- in the city und' county of
Philadelphia, except in Montgom-
ery, Backs, Schuylkill and Allegheny '

counties, Pa. Also, $7,500 in Ohio, se '?

cured by Real Estate in Philadelphia-• ••* $918,128 63
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at Sheriff’s Sales, under'
mortgage claims, viz:

_

Eight houses and lot, 70 by. 160 feet, on
the S W corner of Chestnut and
Schuylkill Sixth streets

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on north
side of Spruce street, west of Hey*
enth- •

I A bouse and lot, 21-7, by 100 feet, on
| -west side of Penn square,south aide

ofHigh street• •

——• ♦••*■•*V' ~‘ *V <
Two houses and lots, each 16 by son,

on south side of Spruce, street, near
SchuylkillSeventh street*♦••••••• *■ •

Five houses and lots, each 17*0 by 90
feel, Nos. 131; 133,.135,137 and 139
DUwyn street*• •• •• •——••••

*

Threehouses andlot. 49 by 54 feet, on
east side of Schuylkill Sixth street, >
south of Pine street.* •

*•
•

A lot of ground,lo by 57 feet, on the
northwest corner ofSchuylkill Front
and Spruce streets-* —♦**

A house and lot,lB by 106feet, onsouth
tide of Filbert, st, west of Schuylkill
Seventh street*•—*—••• -«•

Hotel and lot, 50 by 81 feel, onthe south
east corner of Chestnut and Beach

Five houses and lot, 42 by SO feet, on
the north side of George street, west;

of Ashton street*~T*\r ••
•

•
*

Sevenhouses and 10t,20 by 117 feet, on
the cast side ofBeach street, south of
Chestnut street********”*—

li A house and lot, IS bv 80 feel, No. 96
FitzwateT st, east of Ninth st- • • ••

**•

LOANS.
Temporary Loans on collateral securii

amply .ecared-—^^.—
810,000 AlmsHopse Loan, .5 percent.

(ini on) • ;* •*•••

*
200 shares Bank of Kentnclnr**** • • • •

17 do NorthernBank of Ky.
ICS) do Union Bank of Tens •••**.

13 do Insnrance Company of the
the State ofPenna****-

200 do Southwark R R.Co-■ ■-• ■ •
37 do Commercialand B.R.B’nk

ofVicksburg* «*”*••• v
300 do Pennsylvania R.B. CO.*-*

91 do Franklin Firelna.Co.*-***
6 do MereanUleLibraryCo:****
7 do UnioaCanalCo»

9Q do N. American CoalCo
10 do Schnylkillß.R.Co.••••*•’

8500 dq N.American Coal Loan* ♦

NOTES AND BILLS RECEIVABLE
UNSETTLED POLICIES—-
MERCHANDISE—• ►

CASH onhand- ——
•••*

do in hands of Agents

Aubeti
- Bellini. ,

p* OaguervflQtypeSs <£3
Nmsos A Co. .would respectfully to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicimmlhaitfey
have had a large Operation Room, with a Gloss Rooi
and Front, built and arnmgea eipressly foT ihe^parpasc
of takinsr Daeuerreotyp© Likenesses. The best Ira
auerreotypesvon thebest material,are taken at this es*
SbUshment, under the special superintendence of the
PlS?ma^semenlenables them also to take Family
Groups,of any number of persons, in the most perfect

“tdkebesses of sick or diseased persona, taken in:any
P “lie Lafayette Hail,Fourth street-cornar of

Fourth mod Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
febMily ■ ■

Great national Festival orFrance.
IHE grand.Dld-Paribroraioexhibition.of theEmperor
Napoleon 5*Funeral, representing hisremoval from

St. Helena. toFrance,' his receptiin at Pansjiana the
grand military display in honorofthe nsatorattonof toe
remains of the great Emperor to Ffarice^anato^Frefich-:men, will be exhibited at the above Hail, on
Tuesday,' Wednesday arid Thursday evenings,'April 2U
22, 23 and 24. Also, on Wednesday, afternoon, at J
o'clock

This magnificentspectacle was gotten up first
artist in France, expressly for Mr. Barnum s 011})
in New-York. at an expose ofsix thousand doUars..it
is not'a paraiingj buta cambinauoil of meChaniCat•tail.

ID3* Doors open at 7 t to commence at 8 orclocK. aq-

mutanee 25 cents. Children half Price. .
... ■apr2l : G.W. NICHOLS, Agent.

THBATKEi

£. At cost,
g 554.377 78

[lies
-.,. €£0986 i;

m. s. !»• HOW’S _ -
S HAKE R SARSAFARI LL A

THE GREATSPfiiW? AND S UMMFR MFDICINF
IT PKEVKNTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A. Saved! C^t--Th e
dence is only one of thousands ol similar .character,andcoacluSvely provesthatDr, Howe's SarsepatUtais 1
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered

Dr. How.*—Dear Sir;— My son,.when aboM six
monthsold,broke ont with that dreadjul disease, Scrvfu-£SsSS^?Stheface and. and for two^years
and a hall I tTi«feverymaan4vthaicoald.be.sug|ested
bT my friends. Ialso had the advice of aix-or seven of

; thebest physicians in the county a
core, and I almost wished theUule sufferer dead,that u.St be freed,from to pains, . mating An ia« six

I momis.tbe sores were so distressing and painful, raj

aelf aniwife were np withit nightand day, for weeks I
totretheri and tpi had. given-up dH hopt.ofcyet raising l

one. At length,a friend advised us to try.yoQr

Shaker Relnefantly l tried it and have
reason to bless God far it, tor, ia aerry lion uvu,tt keal-
tdvp lie sores, so that there is scarcely even * 85*£j?
be eeen. We only regret, that we did not hear of and
commence using itsooner, ns we are .it wmdd

:

? Bose, between Front and;Second sts.: ,

This is ihtartly Sarsaparilla Oust nets
ruys andBloody at the. same time, which
er more valuable toevery en«,®arrifsW*K*¥

Dr. Mussey,Professor in the Ohio Medical College, says

tht ShakcTprepardiions a,Tttruly valuable, andreeommtnds
IA

No
t
MBBCCBT—ao Miseras—no Poisosons flrugs in

to bo pvntt. and entire!^
Vegetable, and as a Femaleand Fa’jiuy medicine it has

: Injure you Higuire for Dr. S. D. Hour’s Shako
Sarsaparilla .

Price Siper bottle, and six oo;
Proprietors, .

: No. I College Hall, Cincinnati,to a,U eiders
must be addressed. .

Bn.cn Jam.
Mohlkb, J. M.Towoteot, Woliasi Jxossaa andd. A.
Jones, Pittsburgh } D. A< Eunori, AUeghen/ ,

vV, Rr
McClellans, Manchester t P. CO^Pro^and Druggists generally.Aho,l»l-ttpWß* 9{}m«o-
prictors, Wo.l CollegeHall,Cmcinaan.Ohio.,, 1fe1)25

Fifth Streetj between Wood and Smithfield.
JOSEPH FOSTER- • ♦ •*-• • - * -Lessee and fIUSAOJttt

Aumutakce—FirstTier and Paniuettc,so. cents;, Sec-
ond and Third Tiers, 25 cents *, ColoredGailery,sjscents.
Private-Boxes, eacn»Sl>oo.. .

Doors.openatGi o’clock; Cartain rises at 7 o’clock. .}

THURSDAY EVENING, April.24tfi, the perform-,
auceswillcommence with the play of,: ..- t

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
The whole inconclude‘with’;

MY FELLOW CLERK.

27
M

54,052 21

81,212,709 44
By order ofthe Board. : .

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pre.’i
Atteitl Ciublei G.BultraKß, Sec’y.

_ .

op-23 J. GARDNER COFFIN,

TO the Honorable the Judges of the. Courtol Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Inand for the County of AM®*

petition ofE.Seaborn, of HenioUsville, inthe Tp.
of S.Fayette,in County afotesaidibutnblyBbeweth, tnat
your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for
tho accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwell*
imr house in the township aforesaid,and praysthat your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license 10 lceep a
public house of entertainment And yoarpetmonen as
In duty bound, will pray. -. ELLIOTT. BEABURN.

i We, the subscribers, citizens ofaforesaid township, do
[certify, that the above petitioner is oi good repute for
honesty andtemperance,and iaweliprovidedwith house
room and conveniences for lhe accojppiodatipn of trav-
elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary. - .

I Francis Morgan, David Wallace, JobnCoUlns,-Dayiu
Reed, John Reed, David .M’Prory, Wtm. Sipes, Dell

I Boyce, G. G. Jarett, Patrick Bunlayy, W.F. Dickey,

I Richard Moss, James Campbell, jr., J. FVWrenahall.
| • . ■ __

Brlclr House and Lot for Sale l

Faihlosahle Dftnolng rinaWaUzlngf.

MB. MEYEN’SDANCING SCHOOL, in WttKSS
HAit,is now open. Days of Tuition. Mondays;

Wednesdaysand^Friuays,for children)at4P.M.; for
gentlemen at BP. M. Private lessons.at anytime not
'occupied.' f . ... -

fjjff’Cardswithrlerms can be had at Mr. M.’s rear-,
deuce, 21 Fifthstreet. [aprlB:lw* .

(Dispatchcopy one weekand charge Post.)

Public Attention

THEsubscriber is authorized to sell the follow- /«£
ing described HOUSE and LOT, situated on fefiil

Beaver street, Allegheny City, viz ;—*A
BRICE HOUSE, 20 feet front by 40 feet b&cktwim
Kitchen In therear—house two stories high; withcellar
under. The whole lioase finished off in modern style-
wash house, bake oven, and good stable, on the duck
t art of the lot; Depth of Lot'loo feet.

For further particulars, enquire of James Scott, at
SpanclerisiMerchontTailor, corner of the Diamond and

|Federal street,Allegheny City; or the subscribers.,
| Terms easy and price moderole.' '. .^JAMES C.RICHEY, Agent,

■fo&maon Jbtontftip, April 23—tf

ti
k -

Greenwood. Gardens*

TIUS SUMMSk'RETRJSAT is. now' open for the no*
commodationofvisiters, The beauty of the place

has-been much improved, by the addition of choice
Shrubbery , and Flowers.' A large collection of ever
blooming Plants and Shrubbery, of the choicest kinds,
are' kept for sale bn the premises. Ice -Creams, Fruits,
Ac., kept in the Saloons as : usual- Boqueis tastefully
put upat short notice...

Theneat and comfortable steamboat Chieftain, leaves
the landing, between Pitt street and the Old. Allegheny
Bridge,at the beginning of evesy.hour—from 9 o’clock,.'
A.fiLjUniil lOP.M. une extra trip every evening, at
7io’clock. .

. Strangers visiting the Smoky City, ate invited to pay,
a visit to this perfect FlowerG&rden.

•The Garden is kept oU Temperance principles, and.
.closed on Sunday,. / - . aprl4 *•

BONNET3.—A. A. Mason A Ca, have just received.: fc-
perexpress;a'ne <wioiofthemoBtfashionabledsnn£ J ; .<

and summer Bonnets, comprising in.part the following [
siylesv-Vixt—

,

'
'

[
Rice Dunstable; * Brussels and t
AlboniaidJennyUnd;Hungarian; ■ . ••■.

Pearl and Satin; ' Tripoliand Cactus; •. .
Rfearl; Tulip and Cactus; ; h

. RicePearl- - - French Lace;
.; pedal; StrawTrimmings; ?r

Misses Gipsy; Gimp : v.-
,Cottagea; -.• faprB3- - :\

Is moat respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished
statement of John Watt, whowas curedof an old Cough
by the uae of,the PE.TaoL'Ktrst:.;, . . •

: * This may certif? that I have been an old
chronic cough by the use of four/boltles of Petroleum,
The cough unacted me g yearago.lasi December, and I
had iost aU hope 3 0f getting well,as Ihad takenrhe-ad-
vice ofseveral phyaiefans withoutany benefit. J Ufss
beneatted almostinslantly by the use of the Petroleum.
Icouahedup, during the use of the petroleum, a hard
eubsloneet resembling bone., I muhe- these statements
withoutany solicitation from any one to doso, snaaole--
lirforthe purposedhafothera whoare suffering may be
benefilted: hou arehiliberty to publish this certificate,
lamnnoldcitizenot Pittsburgh, haying resided hero
thirty-three yearsi.'.My residence,
Second slyeet.. i-jc; JOHN WAI X

Pitlsburah, February£4,1851."- - c o v„: ■snrjr For tale by Kcyscr it McDowell, 140 Wo.od at,
R. tfsellers, 57 Wood Bf,D. M.Carry,Allegheny■ Cify;
d!a. Allegheny) Joseph Douelaas, Allegheny;
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by tte p^ropn^mor,

Canal Basin, Seventh at.)Pittsburgh:

HISTON & OO.’S !•

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE, : ;
AND OBD-FELLOWS5

, DEPOT,:- !
EJO.S©, •

APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREET, J:
tHeßec-Hlvo. ?>

THE subsnbera are in the regular receipt irom the - <

East of the greatest variety of FANCY GOODS ■ £••
eyer presented by a single establishment to a Pittsburgh ?

public.' I;-. / -"£
The GentlemensFdrnishing'DepartraenUsplentinii' V &,

ly supplied with n VarietyofEupfitb.and.delicately
I wroughtarticles ot dress.. The: variety is entirely loo*; «
great to enumerate in amoderate space; - we'musv *

therefore, direet the public to on investigation'ofthe-* £
Stock itself. All that wecan say in this connection is, . :
thatatonrEstablishinentthegentlemenofiastecan.oe' * >
supplied with any article in oar line, manufactured cat.'.: rOf the best.materials.and-by ihe'ntost experienced* l
hands. We solicit'.an examination of oar lock;.it, . {
composes avariety whichcOallenges . i.r \

. A Jarge lot of■ Fine SUkxrnd~-lAnfn~Shirtei-JFancyv:
Sweband self adjusting Cravats; Ohvesana Hosiery. \
of various kinds, andih fact every artfcre .of. comforter. ;

} luxury which a gentleman ofgoodtasterwoulAfa.ncy:' •.
| : Odd-Fet]Q'xs,__and_ Masonic. Regalia, constantly, orr !
hand'.". "v~

*. . " • ■ \Wer «olicii a share of .public patroaog©. - •
. , . HINTON & CO,

Sign of the BcaHlve;
-; No;BO Apollo Buildings, Fonrth at.

THEnndersigned having disposed of his entire inter
restln the ClothingBusiness to Mr. Taos. Nelson,

respectfully requests those indebted tohim tooail at No
S.Six'h street; and begs leave to recommend Mr. Nel-
son to the faTorablanotice of his

113* During these sudden changes-of the ; weather,
colds, coughs- end diseases. of- the Lungs nnd Threat,
are moreprevalent titan at any other season. We, ad-

vise person's so affected toproenre at once, Jaynea±.x-
ptcloramVwhich alwaysrelieves a cough or
the chest or throat, or the dtffietUty
it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth ,

iryodd Follows’ Ball. Oimn SuiMfne, Fouw*.IrTfCtetiMin Wood and Amittftli jrrwu.-Piusburgf&tc!nnment,No^,-meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach

I'Lodge,_ No::,l>i; meetsevery /Thursday;

”wiSte‘mStatLodge N0.21, meets every-Wednesday

*”on &lty BodA. No.'182, meets every Mondaydv’ng.:
Mount MoriahLodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

*T
Zocco liOdgeINc). 3SS, meets every eveningi

at their Hall,corner of Smithueld and Fifth streets..
■Twin City Lodge,No.2ll, meets every Friday even-;

tog. Hail, corner ofLoafoci and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. ■ ■■ ; ■■ V ■. yqayffldy ;

ICfAngetona Eod(je, 1.0.of U.F.—The Ah-
g'erena Lodge, No."289,1.0. 0f.0.-F., meets every.Wed-
nesday evening in Washington Hall; Woodct. fjal’.ly

The subscriber havingpurchased tfie established Cl£,
thing StoreofMr; R. S. KUasLANP, will be happy to wait
upon his formerfriends and
ducement for them to call, he would state that he has
secured Mr. Moreland’s assistance m the store, where
may be found the ,usual assortment of Ready Made
Clothing. 1 Customerwork madeloorder as heretofore.

Chronicle, Dispatch, Gazette and Tribune, copy three
times and charge Post. ••

- * [aprtßflf

{Formerly the Exchange;); .
,

. ,
Comer of Penn and St. Clair itreete, PUtiburgh.

THIS spacious, central, and conveniently located.
HOTEL, having been completely remoaeled.ana.

thoroughly repaired and improved, will be opened tor
the accommodation of the public,onThursday next,roe.
24th instant.

. , •■’••••-Vini*The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the Si. Clair

Hotel, respectfully informs hisfriends nndJhepublic,
that ho has famished it imho most.elegant and comfort
able style, and employed competent assistants and at,
tentive and faithful servants, and that he B0

, exertions to make it equal to onyhoMe ln tho caamiy .

I The wall known central location oftie Haase, and
convenience or its arrangcments. renaorlng it the most
desirable,either to tmvelers or permanent boarders,
daces him tosolicit and hope for itu:1 tronage. {aptM] C.W.BENNETT.

Mew ViA'iety iiry ODQdt Stote.*
No. 97VNorth-ipestcomer of WoQ&ttiJxnd Diamond aXex?m
D GREGGA CO., batiug openedabove stand n

• are now offeting'.fbrv?ale a larce and complfjta
assortment ofVARIETY and DRY-
in partof.Broad Clalbs, -.Casßimeres,- Satinett,
Pant Stuff,Fancy Veßtinffai'Ladies’ Dress Goods,/was,
DeLainbs,Glngham3j-White Gpods, Hdnnetsj \iibLons,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac. Also; yariety oyCutlery,
direcffrom Sheffield. - Together with Gold and
SUverAYatches, and Watch' materials, Gold' and Silver
pena.and Pencils, 'and.Jewelry.-; . A' fine assortment of
PalniJLeaf Hats,Ac* hove otvh&nd almost
every article usnally (a ihoDry.Goods and Variety
line. All of which for sdle bnithe most:favour.bie terms, either fotcash or satisfactory reference, -

D. GREGG & CO.;

rryi. o. or O. Es-rP.'acenlJleettog,Washington
Hall,Wood street, betwoondth and Virgin Alley.

Pittsbubsh LonaE,No.‘J3B— Jiectsdvery Tuesday
reenirig. • r; •••;

• v r ; :
MwcakmleEaqxai*!«Wf.N6. S?~Meot&fat and 3d

Friday ofeach month. ■ .. ; -. tnar2s—ly

N.B,—-Tbo business of the late firm of Qssoo & MV
Csjfl>i.SBs, will bo settled by the aabscrlbeiyarthe house
Of D. Gregg A Co., as the books, notes and papers arc in.
my possession,' and l am folly authorized to settle up the
business.' [aprgl]...- .• DAVID-GREGG.

ROTAMMKfcTXE BSEGHUB—Ia the miraculous ■*
and symbolical mystery-, charms away Kat3,J

Mice and Roaches from the dwellings ofmen. It po&i-.
lively has and will doIt; Itciin omybe decipheredat •• .

. r - - 3.L:CUTHBERT,9,Gen,rAgent, ..

‘ ' so Southfieldstreet. ..

ice Croaml loe.Cream l
T> H.HCNKERi'having removed lb 253 erlvX*’• street,(WV:A.-Lease’sJobi stand,) will Q*I',*,, rJrthe season.this day, (Monday,April2UU tU
Saloon, and willfarnish the choicest Aliened aaa ynr,»..

la Cream.’ ' v
.

‘ .*. • -•
- :Healsot bakes alt,vbiietxi a nkinds
on hand andffcade tobrder.in abort tlsr c .
■ii OH hao'.i ft ;,hmrfweekfrom the East. Cqllaßdlry. f * (aprtl

'’T
”

- : ........V
X HOySE.'wiih aVi

XSL borgbjln a goda for business. Enquire
•of thesubscriber, on the •premises,

apr2l:<t ' JONAS BUTTERFIELD.

Sew Tor* JttUltawy. , -

MISS C.SMITH,of New York, has lately removed
her Millinery establishment to tinsictty, No. 24 St;

r street, lately occupied Mrs.Duff, where she
has opened her stoek of Fashionnhle spring MILLINK*
BY andFANCY GOODS, and, is .prepared to exeonte
anyorders she may be favored with by the Ladies of
Pittsburgh and vicinity.

tr.rrtnNNETS will befound tobe of .the latcst style.
apr22:3t [Gaarits.

RENCH FLOWERS—A. A. Mason A Co. have
just received pet express, and will open for sale

this morning, 100doe. of the fmestFrench Flowers,
. antsa • • • ■
TitHORN’S EXTRACT OF’ SARSAPARILLA AND
I CAPnlflA—AfreshBupply justreceiyed by express

And for sa|e by • JAMES A. JON®,
apt23 comer of.Liberty and Hand sts.-

JP* A. O. D.«-HU*U GROVE, NO. 31 of the
Oniud Aneunt Order ofDruids, meets onevery Mon-
day evening,-at the-HalL corner of Third and Wood
streets*aboveKramer Jfcßahia’a. \ > may’3tay; :

: JounNKYuroTsiLQßA&ncißTr,OfPitts-
burgh and'Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
everymonthattire Florida Honse, NtarkeVsri'

anOTyl. ToHsYotJHaJr.ASecretaryv l '

R. ROGER'S COMPOUND SYRUP of Liverwort.
Tar and Canchalagua, for the complete cure of

coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, and all other lung
complaints,for sale by

"

~

ante , JAMES A.JONES. ,■

TY£X\c
.

ceJ&c<l -bfie lo\ ■ ofSJXBARRELEDBK-v VOLVERS, at BOWN & TETLEY’3,...
api&L -•-- ~T- Wood street. >

1 JDOZr easternfour* five and six incbrriGednnd finely •
* sjfclued sale at - rapr.fr/ - BQWW A TETLEY’S. ...

KAA FAIRS single and .doubleOVJaJ 02$centsupwards. •. i
api2l -• BOWN * TETLEY. “

SP. TOWNSEND’S EXTRACT OF SARSAPAR-
. ILLA, for sale by

apt23 JAMES A. JONES.

lit»z. American andTrenouPowder-Horn*, absorted
. sizeß,ni :: fapr9M SOWN & .TETLEY’S*

| ft-DOZ.Bowitf, lirtrHunuoff Knives, and Dagger**
1J all-sizes and shapes, at ■■ ■. aprsl - :

'
. BO\VN 9c. V

LIFE INSURANCE
27*Th« N qtlonal li oan B'ttnd Ufe

ones Company of tendonahdlfei* York, are.now, ta-
king Risk* on the lives of persons between the ages of
16 and 60 years, at theBanking House of ; >V-

>epU A. HILLiCp;:..-

DOZ. superior CoK’s ReVolver3, Uiie© and faS •
inches, by -.y■■ " ' •- '■■■■&*

iapr2l f :

Associated Firemen's in*ur»W>s> Oomp*'

W. W.”Iu^e

JD» WiU insure againslJßßE and MARINE RISKS

in
n&%nantahtia Hmst,NoJ. island 125 VTetnst

'W. W. Dallas, bV*l;*1 ;
Corman- fcb2o

BOWM & TimjEnr/ «
lmaeopy.y

Co«f4rtn<ranip. • ■'

CAMPBELL & CHESS have (A*- -
'"

'

assogiaieiiymhtfiem CHABL.ES M'K*' ;<«! Hlh,)-
fThe :Easiness ■will,be couliuueti Hud' : /

CAMPBEU.,CHESS fc CO. , -et the finn of
’aprlb

patent JUover

„s 'ever efleretl to ihe citi-

/UUtixn UlY<m’« LonaoF
W&tCtk*'o UPEJUG&to any '

O aensorPittsburgh. / •
H.RICHARDSON,s>'• i ; v •*• »>■the above nojncsdLoir -Market street, is sole Agentfot

antee is attached * ■er .Watches. The following guar*
. lOeachWatcb:

. .

: armoinpnmi'to ttei-Admtfaltp., ■•f • WILLIAM DiXOW,
Chronometerand Watch Manufacturer,
'45King Square, Goswell.Ro&d,London.;

=&s'm intr %*»B i >. "J* certifiesthat;the occomyitny ingjWatch, No.—;

ENGIjSHAND IRISH the I!» rrarranted by mi? in. be ofmy mannfactntc, and no
kind of-SiroSg «gd Flavored Watch with myname.upon.it t»genuine, nnloeß ttccom-

are nsed in the 5? if*-. 1? ponied bya certificatehearuig my signature.. .
TOA MART.ih ' I guarantee the Watch,No.—, to keep time to thesat-
Eittsbargh., ?ncei-« ; “i laStion of the parchaeer. faptl?l W. DIXON.
' aio enttfely . eHrierb* ;aslfi . TOHN BVLLPSExtractor Sarsaparilla, for sale at theapiU \ tl Drag Store o" • £apr22] JAMES A. JONES,

sY'Vi*. - : ■■• ’.■;■■-:

' •’ . • ;■••• V
r)v . '.c *.■•# «£• *.»-«;

7" •’•-■■■:••• {•••• • 7 j 7,2 -»v
::

v; '* ■
*

• ■.■ ,*■ ■■ tv ■ » ■
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